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Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Reed visit
ed their daughter in Stephenville 
Sunday and attended the Mid 
State Singing Convention while 
therei

Mr. and Mr.\ W. R. Richard of 
San Angelo visited their son, 
Stoker Richard, and wife last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Driver, Jr. of 
Stephenville visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Driver this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Stephen
son of De Leon visited his brother, 
Bon Stephenson and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Payne visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Boles, of Sun
down this week.

Mrs. M. V. Crossley visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Claud Blacklock, 
and family of Ranger this week.

Mrs. Walter Wyatt visited in 
Cisco Monday.

Mrs. Ben Stephenson and Mrs. 
Seba Kirkpatrick attended a W. 
S. C. meeting in Cisco last Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McDaniel 
of Abilene spent the week end 
with their parents, C. N . McDan
iel and wife and J. R, Torm and 
wife.

Bill Parten c f Abilene visited 
his mother Mrs. Ina Parten, last 
week end.

Toad Medford and Tommie 
Stacks were in Fort Worth Tues
day on business.

Lew Kellcg of Los Angeles, 
Calif, visited hi3 sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton McCall, last 
week.

Arm y Recruiter 
To Be in C.irbon 
Each Monday

A representative of the US Ar
my Recruiting Service will be in 
Carbon every Monday hereafter 
from 11 a. m. to 12 noon to inter
view applicants for enlistment in 
the Regular Army Air Forces, 
Ground Forces and Service Forces, 
it was announced today by M- 
Sgt. E. E. Elmore of the Eastland 
Recruiting Station.

It is believed that many men 
with prior service in the Army, 
Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast 
Guard are unaware of the fact 
that they may re-enlist in the 
Army with the grade or rating 
they were discharged in.

The GI Bill of Rights is still in 
force and enlistees may get bene
fits under that bill.

Family allowances are still in ef
fect, under present law until six 
months after the official terminal 
ion of the emergency.

Anyone desiring full information 
on enlistment or reenlistment in 
the New Regular Army shou: ; 
contact the recruiting sergeant on 
his weekly visit to Carbon or call 
at the Recruiting Station on the 
3rd floor of the court house in 
Eastland.

Sherman Craighead underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at 
the Blackwell Sanitarium last week 
and his condition is reported to be 
fair.

Jack Lovel! was taken to the 
Blackwell Sanitarium Tuesday 
after suffering a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough and 
baby are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Reese. Mr. Yar
brough received his discharge 
from the Army last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Duran of 
Taskaluska, Ala. visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Vaughn, this week.

fo rm e r Carboitite 
dpecs Business 
!r Arizona

Note -  Below is a clipping from 
The Sun, a weekly newspaper 
printed in Wickenbi., Ari/.., tell
ing of the completion and opening 
of the Help UR Sell Laundry by 
Jasper Phelps of that city. The 
paper also carried a picture of the 
interior of the laundry which has 
all appearances of afir .t class laun
dry. Jasper is a former Carbon 
boy and we felt this vould be of 
ii terest to people ben The art
icle follows:

Just two and one-half months 
from the day they ataricd digging 
for the footings, Mr. i nd M^s. Jas
per Phelps have completed the at
tractive new build ng to house 
their Wickenburg H ip UR Seif & 
Laundry Service, at the corner of 
First and Valentine streets. They 
were open foy busine in the new 
quarters this week 1 it will have 
their formal opening next Satur
day. They are anxin - - for every
one to visit their fft-w plant and 
see what they have accomplished 
in providing new and valuable 
service for residenls'of this area.

The Phelps hav$ installed a bat
tery of eight Maytag washers, 
complete with tuBs,' hot and cold 
water available at each machine, 
plenty of work room around each 
machine and counter- for stack
ing clothes. Mr. Phelps has work
ed out a clever nrethod of iloor 
drainage for the Id&e room which 
is 20 by 30 feet in s.ze.

In order to acquaint the com
munity with the advantages of 
their service, Mr. and Mrs Phelps 
are offering a free wash to every 
housewife in the community. Those 
who desire to take advantage of 
this ofTer must register at the laun
dry Saturday, bin can do the free 
washing any day hey choose.
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|  Buy And Save §
|  Coffee, Maryland CSub And 
|  Del Monte 45? lb.
jp Pickles, Sour qt. 25c. Dill 1 pi. 8 e z, 15c g  
H  D ill, 8 o z. 15 c .
B  Corn-Vie-Paek “ Faultless”  cau 15c 
B  B c ia t, chilli 1 1 c
1  Oysters, Salm on, Tuua Fish can T

H  Steaks And Roast

= §

1  B u b a l Trading Company
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Weldon Ussery and family of 
Odessa visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Ussery, over the 
week end.

; 38 Study Club 
Meets With 
Mrs. Morgan

The Wednesday April 16th 
meeting of the ’38 Study Club 
marked the annual observance of 
Bible Day in the years work. 
Each roll call was scripture on 
“Prayer", the lesson subject. Mrs. 
C. C. Gilbert was leader for the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Poe gave a paper on “Has 
America Left A Christian Foot
print in Europe?" This was fol
lowed by a round table discussion.

Mrs. Henry Hines touched our 
hearts with her “What Can We 
A- Christian Mothers do to Help 
Make The Peace” paper.

This was the first time the club 
had met with Mrs. Mike Morgan 
and it was indeed a treat to see 
her beautiful flowers and paintings.

Refreshments of delicious cake 
and hot cofree was served to mem
bers present.

The next meeting is a combin
ation of two programs to be held 
with Mrs. Harry Hall.

O r. Mathews To 
Speak Cn Baptist 
Hour Sunday

Dr. C. E. Mathews of Fort 
Worth, superintendent of Evan
gelism, will be the speaker on the 
Baptist Hour Sunday morning.

Approximately 250,000 believ
ers have already enrolled in the 
One Million Prayer League who 
will pray daily for the revival so 
needed in our day.

These programs are broadcast 
each Sunday morning overWFFA 
at 7 :30 as well as many other Tex
as stations.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank the good peo
ple of Carbon and community for 
the lovely floral tribute and the 
many other acts of kindness at the 
passing of our wife and mother. 
May God bless each of you is our 
prayer.—The Murphy Family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boyett 
were in Baird Sunday.

Ike  Hew

Majestic
Eastland

Friday and Saturday
“The Beginning Or The End" 

Brian Donlevy 
Robert iValker

Sunday and Monday
“Sinbad The Sailor” 

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr 
Maureen < »Hara

Tuasday, Wednesday
“Calendar Girl” 

Jane Frazee 
William Marshall

Singing
WHO?

A ll who will Come

mm
7:3 0  to 8:?0 each 

Tuesday Night

W H ERE?
Church 0( C lrist 

Carbon, Tex

Redwine-Prazan
Frank Red wine, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. C. Redwine of Carbor, 
and Miss Lillian Prazan, daughti r 

iof Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prazan cf 
I Omaha, Neb., were united in ma: - 
riage in a double ring ceremony in 
Ranger on T uesday, April 15.

Mrs. Redwine is a graduated  
Omaha High School and served 2 
years as a WAC during which 
time she was stationed in San 
Francisco. Frank attended Car
bon High School and served 27 
months in the Pacific area.

The couple is now at home in 
8an Antonio where he is attending 
Cranford Watchmaker School.

Melvin Abies of Odessa is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. C. V. Abies.

F. L. Moore of Lubbock visited
in Carbon last week.

C. B. Poe of Baird visited his 
son, B. B. Poe, and wife last week

I Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield has re- 
| t urned from a visit with relatives 
in Austin.

; Mr. and Mrs. A. N . Mahan of 
| Moren i, Ariz. are visiting her 
parents,- Rev and Mrs. B. F. 
Clement, and other relatives.

Thursday
“Notorious Gentleman” 

Rex Harrison 
Lilli Palmer

! PEANUTS I
h J

We Sell Select
£  
o

$  No 1 Seed, flo 2 Seed &  Pewees
$
|  Treated Peanut Seed

|  Ulill Appgeciote Your Business

* Satisfactory merchandise is the basis upon which we wish to
* make our store the best place for you to trade.

Carbon Trading Company
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Gems of Thought

*T*WO necessities in doing a 
great and im portant work: 

a  definite plan and a limited 
time —Hubbard.

A  n un  should net er be ashamed
to own h t has betn sn th t wrong, 
u hu h is but saying in o tb tr words, 
that be is uisar today than ha was

Hypocrisy is the homage 
which vice renders to virtue.— 
La Rochefoucuuld.

No man has the right to do as 
he pleases unless he pleases to 
do right.

Some hearts, like evening 
primroses, open more beautiful
ly in the shadow of life.

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour teste, jessv discomfort, 
tske Dr. CalJueli's famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lszy “in- 
nerds" sr.J help you feel bright and

Pepsin to maks it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin preps

-------•• your laubve is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S-the ts- 
Yorita of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Eeen finicky children love it  
CAUTION.- Csa only as directed.

DR. C ilH S
SENNA LAXATIVE

0"  SYRUP PEPSIN

ir$La% nc^ A L E  &  SONS
\'2 T h e  P r i c e

4 TIMES THE LIFE

4 3 S M M S 0 o

JofL rl}oiUL J uIuajl {Buy. 
1A.,$. ScwinqA. fiorudA.

r - HOT-  
FLASHES?

"  cmoA« you to fuller heUMMUtM, nervous, hlghatrung. weal 
tired fee.inf*? Then do try Lydia ] 
PlDkham» Vegetable Compound 1 palleve ™  ~ ~ B l It*  /omov

inkham'a Com 
up rcaietanc »uca a u u e u  Thousands has

,  s s s a r s f i '  \K ,L , " s g ,7 ”

T E R M I N A L
CRAIN t o  .  TOUT W ORTH

— 'IjtuAA its -

Plastics Used 
On Huge Scale

Chemical Matures Under War 
Stress; Now Factor in 

Big Business.
CHICAGO. -  “ Matured under the 

•tress of war, plastics have become 
an im portant factor in the field of 
big business,” declared William T. 
Cruse, executive vice president of 
the Society of the Plastics Indus
try.

“ Peacetim e finds America using 
plastics in industry and home on a 
gigantic scale," he continued. "The 
man-made m aterial has come a long 
way from the day when it was 
largely associated with variety store 
trinkets and baubles.

"P lastics,” he added, "have 
emerged as engineering m aterials 
in their own right. Industry is us
ing them in the factory as housing, 
gears and a thousand other sturdy 
items never dream ed up 10 years 
ago.”

It took the war — a proving 
ground for many things and people 
—to give plastics supporters the 
test they needed to show that their 
m aterial could stand up with any 
other if not misapplied.

Blow to Industry.
In the early days, m anufacturers 

had unfortunate experiences with 
plastics and threw up their hands in 
disgust.

They made plastic cam eras that 
fogged the film, combs that curled 
up. and plastic dinnerware that 
softened in hot water.

“ It was simply a case of using 
the wrong plastic to do a particu
lar job,” Cruse explained. "There 
are more than 23 plasties to choose 
from. All are different. The only 
thing they have in common is their 
origin—the molecules con be jug
gled in the test tube and combined 
in many sorts of wavs to make plas
tics that are hard, soft, elastic, 
semiliquid or brittle, depending on 
what use is to be made of them .”

This early misaoplieation was a 
severe blow to what had been her
alded as a plastic age. The indus
try  was just beginning to make 
strides again when the war broke 
out.

It got into the fray as a pinch- 
hitter when such strategic metals 
as aluminum, magnesium and zinc 
became scarce.

Show Versatility.
Almost immediately, plastics 

demonstrated their versatility and 
adaptability to a variety of uses.

The public heard little of plastics 
until the war departm ent revealed 
it was being used in helmets, 
trench m ortar fuses, pistol grips, 
bomber plane noses and bomber 
fuselages

"In battleship construction, over 
1.000 different plastics applications 
were used, in airplanes more than 
200,” Cruse said.

Plastics also went into radar 
equipment, assault boats, life rafts, 
jungle boots, goggles, binoculars 
and electrical equipment."

Today, once doubtful manufac
turers are back on the bandwagon 
and looking for plastics for an an- 
awer to their problems.

But plastics leaders, mindful of 
the dam aging' blow that unbridled 
public enthusiasm once dealt them, 
now are moving with caution.

They are  reluctant to talk about 
plastic cars and plastic homes.

“ We are  trying to strip away 
the glamour, magic and mystery 
with which many have come to re
gard plastics,” Cruse said.

“We are pointing to it as a mate
rial of tough quality that will do a 
particular job well when properly 
engineered.”

Air Forci Officers Arc Given
Half of General Staff lobs

WASHINGTON. -  General Eisen
hower, arm y chief of staff, has ap
proved a policy of turning over half 
of the top general staff jobs to air 
force officers, war departm ent of- 
ci-rs said.

Eisenhower made the new policy 
at the persistent request of Gen
eral Spaatz, arm y air force com
mander. It is intended to prepare 
AAF leaders for the day when they 
will have autonomy under the uni
fication proposal.

The new policy states that either 
the director or assistant director of 
each of the six general staff 
divisions and 10 special staff posts 
shall be an air force officer.

This step is resented strongly by 
ground force officers.

These ground officers were said 
to feel that should the unification 
p rogram  proposed by President 
T rum an not be approved by con
g ress the air force officers still 
would retain their advantageous 
positions.

The AAF officers are  jubilant over 
their increased power, which they 
say is just recognition for the part 
the air force played in World War II.

Boom in Divorces 
Sweeps D. S. in '46

Crack Up in War Marriages Is 
HeH Responsible.

WASHINGTON. — A sampling of 
representative cities and coun
ties across the nation showed most i 
points reporting the’.Ughest number 
of divorces for 1946 in their history.

H arried divorce judges worked 
overtime settling the postwar prob
lems of those who failed to recon
vert to peacetim e matrimony. The 
judges themselves cited a variety of 
reasons for the record number of 
divorces, but the most commonly 
mentioned was “hasty G.I. m ar
riages.”

At Atlanta, middle-aged Judge 
Bond Almand said there were “ too 
many m arriages where a man and 
woman meet, get drunk and m arry 
the sam e day .” At Miami. Judge 
Miles Lewis said rases involving 
wife-beating had increased. He 
blamed many divorces on “ too 
much money.”

At Boston, State representative 
Edmond J. Donlan (Dem.) filed a 
bill in the Massachusetts legislature 
to abolish divorces in the state.

In his inaugural address to the 
Rhode Island legislature. Gov. John 
O. Pastore cited an “alarming in
crease" in divorces and advocated 
abolition of ' “divorce by deposi
tion.”

The divorce mecra of Reno re
ported a total of 11.000 divorces in 
1946, surpassing the previous rec
ord of 8.500 in 1945 The state as a 
whole reported a new record of 20.- 
000 com pared with 14.500 the previ
ous year.

District Judge William MoKnight 
of Reno said that *as far as I can 
see we'll have an even bigger total 
in 1947.” D istrict Judge Anthony 
M aestretti of Reno blamed "inflated 
w artim e economy as well as the 
war itself.”

Other factors cites bv the divorce 
judges were the housing shortage 
and its cram ped living quarters, re
laxed public opinion on divorce, 
dwindling religious, 'jfl lence and in
ability of former sc diers to adjust 
to the routine of marriage.

District Judge Clayton Parks at 
Minneapolis predicted that four out 
of every five war marriages even
tually would end in divorce.

Boy Born in Plant Given
Pass Coad for Lifstimi

MIAMI, FI.A —Aaxico Vega, 
who started life 7.500 feet in the 
air. will be able to spend the rest 
of his life riding in airplanes 
free of charge.

Young Aax co, who was born 
in the air while en route to San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, from New 
York, and named by his parents 
for the airline—Aaxico—was is
sued a lifetime free pass to their 
unscheduled passenger.

The baby wa* delivered by 
Pilot Kenneth Stockman of Sac
ramento, Calif , assisted by Stew
ardess Eileen Haybaer of Ben
ton Harbor. Mich., two hours 
before the plane was due to a r
rive at San Juan.

Berlin’s Sch«ol Enrollment 
Booms; Tc.ishln* Staff Short

BERLIN. — Despite a decrease 
of one million in the city 's  popula
tion. Berlin has a higher school en
rollment than it had in 1938 and is 
attempting to handle it with less j 
than half its prewar trained teach
ing staff.

The school enrollment in this city 
of 3.000.000 now totals 450.817 chil
dren and youths The 1938 enroll
m ent was 431.836. The breakdown 
shows 305 452 in the public prim ary 
schools: 80,236 in vocational schools; 
42,901 in high schools: 15 609 in in
term ediate schools, and 6,329 in spe
cial schools.

The regular teaching staff has d*. 
clined from approximately 14.000 to ! 
6,162. One of the biggest factors in I 
this decline has been denazification, 
which threw many teacher* out of 
their jobs.

Smoking Can Give You Cold
Feet, Physiologist Reports

KANSAS CITY -  Smoking may j 
give you cold feet. And, says Dr. | 
Grace M. Roth, physiologist at Mayo 
clinic in Rochester, Minn., that may 
lead to permanent foot trouble.

Dr. Roth passed out that word, 
backed by three years' research, at a University of Kansas hospitals' 
clinic for midwest physicians.

The physician tempered her lec
ture on cold feet by reporting that 
the same three years of research 
had disclosed a drink of bourbon or j 
Scotch might be beneficial by send
ing your temperature up all the way 
down to your toes. The sam e goes 
for a good meal as a tem porary foot 
warmer.

Plastic covered coat hooks in
color fixed on that empty wall 
space m ake a fine support for 
showing off your pretty trays.

— •—
Knives and other kitchen gadgets

with painted handles should not be 
allowed to stand in w ater. The 
wood under the enam el will absorb 
w ater and cause the paint to chip
off. — •—

Iron rayon jerseys lightly and
don't pull the garm ent. Avoid hav
ing the iron too hot or the result 
m ay be disastrous.

Cut off the buttons before throw
ing an old garm ent away. Slip a 
fork under the button and cut 
thread with scissors or razor 
blade.

— o —
To get ready fer spring house

cleaning and to obtain more stor
age space, it is a good idea to 
s ta r t now to weed out kitchen uten
sils and other odds and ends which 
a re  no longer useful.

— o —
Use precaution when selecting a

lining for your jacket or coat. It 
should last as long as the garm ent.

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Lovely Veacock Chair Covering

.’OUR fine upholstered furniture
* needs a protective covering like 

this exquisite chair set. The pea
cock is em broidered, the fascinat-

5 ;  ;  " ,  s 
*/* W  5

Still a Bargain
"W hat do you think of the high 

cost of living?”
" I t ’s worth it.”

A modest woman powders her 
face because she has no desire to 
shine in public.

Finding Out
F riend—Well, how is m arried 

life?
Bride—Lovely, but what do you 

think? My husband really does 
stu tter and I always thought it was 
emotion.

And Milk Bottles
"Why the round hole in your 

front door?”
"T hat’s for c ircular le tters.”

Forgery, Begorry!
Casey and M urphy were ashed to 

witness the tigning of e will. Cesey duly  
signed, but, being unable to write. Put 
en X.

"Begorra, Casey,” M urphy exclaimed, 
teeing tbit, "you've gone end signed my

Fresh Then
Diner—I wish I had come to this 

res tau ran t last year when I was in 
town.

P roprietor—It's  very kind of you 
to say that, sir.

Diner—Yes, this fish would have I 
been about right then.

A futurist drawing Is drawing 
your aalary in advance.

ing pineapple crochet is designed 
to form the tail of the peacock.

To obtain complete crocheting Instruc
tions. transfers for the Peacock Chair Set 
(Pattern No 50921. color chart for em
broidering. send 20 cents In coin, your 
name, address and the pattern number.

Due to an unusually lerge demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time is 
required In filing orders for a few of the 
moat popular patterns.

Seed your order to:

skwivc rm c i R nr^ oi.rnork
JJ0 South Writs St <*hlraco t. Ill

Enclose 20 cents tot Pattern.

HARSH LAXATIVES 
UNNECESSARY?

Millions Find Healthful Fresh 
Fruit Drink Gives Them All 
the Laxative Aid They Need

Don’t form the habit ol depending 
on harsh. griping laxa lives until you've 
tned this easy, healthful way million* 
now use to keep regular.

It's fresh lemon juice and water 
taken first thing in the morning-just 
as »>on as you get up. the juice of 
one Sunkist Lemon in a glass of water. 
Taken thus, on an empty stomach, it 
stimulates normal bowel action, day 
after day. for most people.

And lemons are actively good for 
you. They're among the richest sources 
of vitamin C. which combats fatigue, 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
supply vitamins Bi and P. aid diges
tion and help alkalimze the system.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn't help youl 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

" E K 5 V - 0 I T
i icv I ' t u t m i  nut roi toii u i

NO kaUSM— NO JPEAY

/ W  70i/be it Ottf

GUARANTEE PRODUCTS, Inc.
SI IS S,emOmwe, ChUap. 14. SL

J U N G L E  H A M M O C K S
Now W ar S u rp lus

r -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

yO U LLB EN U TS $ 0  ABOUT THE j
RAISINS IMPROVED 1

| RAISIN BRAN! THEYRE SOFTER. J

JUICIER! GRAND WITH THOSE CRISP r

“FLAKES! ^ 5 )  NATURALLY SW EET - I

I YOU SAVE SUGAR! &  TRY A D tfH ! |

( -the greatest name <n  cereals I |

i-----------------------------------------------------------------i



A ttention
'Peanut Producers

Peanut Planting 
Seed

We now hive ready fcr Sale Select, Sized 
Seed, Treated or Untreated 

In The Following Grades 

No 1 Seed, Vlo 2 Seed &  Pewees

Swift and Co.
Peanut Shelling Plant

Carbon, T e x a s

SPECIALS
Wanda Oils and Greases 

Oils
6-gal. case, 24 qts. $4.90. 5-gal. can, $3.85. 15-gal. drum, $9.00.

Greases
25-lb. can, $3.00. 5-lb. can, 85c

Transmission Grease
2-gal. can, $1.40. 5-gal. can, $2.90.

Our Special Pries on 
Cultivator Sweeps

Size New Price Special Size New Price
4-inch .52 .40 6-inch .55
8-inch .68 .55 10-inch .85
12-inch 1.05 .80 15-inch 1.57

LINKENHOGER TRUCK & 
TRACTOR

■AJTLAMD

Special
.45
65.

1.20

K elley Springfield 
Tires

For Truck Tractor Or Car
All Popular Sizes

Le i us save you money on Tires, Our priees are Right

Tractor Repair
Le t us Estemate your next ffleihanicil Work on your Tractor 

Also Steam Clean and Paint your Tractor

We use Only Genuine I. H . C . Parts

We Try to Handle what 
The Farmers Need

Higginbotham  
|Motor Company

L Gorman, Tox.

Seed Peanuts
Treated end untreated Seed 

Treated with Ceresan or f l r u in

No 1 and No 2 Pewees 

And Farmer Stock

Gorman
Peanut Co.

Gorman Texas

Try our Wanda oils and greas
es. Guaranteed to please. 

Linkenhoger Truck & Tractor 
Eastland

Fo r Sale
Gasoline Maytag washing ma

chine in good condition, also milch 
cow and radio.—Pete Hallmark, 
Star Rt., Carbon.

First Baptist Church
We extend YOU a special In 

vitation to come to church next 
Siaday.

Sunday •cheol 10 u. m. 
Preaching 11 a. ne 
B. T. U. 6:15 p. m.
Preaching 7 p. m.
Rev. Glenn Willaen. Faster 
), C Feitcr S. I . Supt. 

l i d  r i c k .  1\T  U. direct#

Methodist Church
lu n d a f School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service 11 a, m. 
■vecing Worship 7 p. m.
The public is cordial!* invited 
to attead these service*.

8#ba Kirkpatr ck, Pairer

Road The OTossoager 
Advertisements

\



THE CARBON ME9SIN<

Cilanoa l r  Pub licaii'' >

The State Of Texas
Ya: G . H . L iviagstoa , if  living, and 
tba unknown heirs of tbe said G . H 
L iv ings) >n, ii deceased, and any and 
all parsons unknown to" plamlifT. who 
Bay claim some right, t'tie and intreat 
in and to the described land and pre* 
miaea, G re*i ng,
Y a u  sra commandad to appear and an 
awer the p la in tiffs  original pe'itlen r  
ar before 10 e ’ cleclc a . ai e i tbafirai 
Monday altar the expiration oi 42 
Cays (ram the data e l issuance o! this 
citation, the same being Monday th 
P ’b day of Mev. A  D. 1047. a
ar before 10 o’ olook a. m before thi
Kaao rah le  01 at 0  strict Court o( E a r  
aad Coun .y . at the Court house 
Eaatlaad. Texas . Said pla>nti9’e erig 
nal petition wee bled on the I9th da? 
ot l i a r  . 104" The  file ninuber o! aaic 
•uil being N o 19 9^2 The namae of 
the parties in eaid suit are: 
if. L  P rice  joined pro forms by 
keaband. 0 .  L .  P r ic e , ea p la in tifs , and 
0  H . Livingston, if living, and the 
Maknowa heirs o! tbe aaid d  H . L iv -  
ia ia ton , if deceased, ead any end all 
paraona unknown to plaintiffs, who 
may slaim  some right, title aad it 
eat in and to the described land ard 
premiers, a* defender,.a.
Th# nature of sa d suit being subs-an. 
tially as fo llows, tawit:

T h is  suit is  brought as well te try 
title, aa for damage*, and for poases- 
aien of the follow ing described lend 
and premises situated in Eastlan d . 
Eastland County. T e xa s .

A  t; at m a in  lot, tract or parcel 
a f la n d .b e  g a lot 50 x 100 feet 
Hock *C  '-4  (nbaue C  four) in the city 
o* Eaatiand, County of Eastlan d , state 
a. T e xas , described by metes and 
beunda as foliowa.

Begint .rg  50 feet W est of the S . 
E .  corner of eaid block (minus
C four): 1 hence N . lOO feet. T b e n cr 
W . 50 feet: Thence I .  100 fee' 
T he nce  I .  50 feat te the place af be* 
ginning.
I f  this citation ia not served within 00 
days after the date af it* issuance, it 
abail be retureed u ese rw d .

Issued  this tbe 20th day a 
M a rch , A .  D . 1947 .

G iv e s  under m» hand end seal of 
■aid eourt, at o ffe r in Eastland, Tesas 
this the 20th day of M a r . A D .  1947 

R oy L .  Lan e  C le rk  91»t 
D istrict Court. Eaatiand County, t exar 

B y  O latha B a rk e r Deputy

Hamner Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phona Carbon 75 
or Eaatiand 17

Arrow Feed
» c  havj a Comp'ete biock of 

Arrow  b e ds
■

FertC’zer
mixed Fe rtilire t M 2 - 4  and 5-10 D

ant. Ptosphutc

Durham Trpper Bra^d 
Peanut Seed

No. 1 Pewees, medium and No. 1 Peanut Seen 
Treater! or LTntreated

L ig h tf c o t  B ro s
Horth oi itaii Road Gorman p

a

Dr E Jw a id  Blackwell
Surgery and Gyr.kcohyy

Blackwell

Tires Tubes Parts

'Jars and Tractors

Auto &  Tra r.o r Repairs
Cars and Tractors, Steam Gleaning

Wright Brothers 6srage
Phone 13 2  Got man, Texas I

For Sale

Goodyear tractor tire* an d ! -  -
tube*, also auto and truck tire*, u f .  VltfOrgw
all sizes.

Linkenhoger Truck & 7 
Eastland

Notn aad Tl o
Goman, i

iun by Publication 
T he State O f T exas  

Te: Sarah A . Raw la, her heirs, hot 
unknown heita and the unknown hetra 
of such unknown he irs; W. J. P e ck , 
his hr.ire, hie unknown Ueira. end the 
ur .sew n heira of such unknown hei.-a; 
4t*phena County Parmara A llinn  
i*n unknown atockholdnra. direct •'» 
and legal representatives: W . L  U nh

and M rs Ju lia  Bobson, their 
t, their unknown ha:.'.; nr,d the un 

known heire of such i  . .nown heir«.

"Guess what wote having j 

tor dinner to nigh t,Jh . - 'n .  .

"Bet it’s anothr :  of 
these :well rc<>p9t by 
Lynn Chambers

UA0 Household Memos
By LYNN CHAMBERS

Children’s
Print Dresses

Fa it Colors, Special Close Out

1.49 Each

BURRS
EASTLAND

H am
Greeting:

1 to appear and I 4<Fo> ^  fp 
r original pnlition j Isn ’t ;  be • 
k . l  .  m n ttk e iB a e o n  6tact:

*" I Griftiu, Rural I!i

Baby Chicks
See us for Baby Chicks A large 

number of diffrent Breeds

Dunn’s Hatchery
Cisco, Texas

House moving
We have modern equippment, 

steel skids and special trailers 
backed by years of experience, 
also carry insurance.

Bradford and Bradford 
Ranger, Texas, Pho. 166

RECORDS
Popular 

Classical 
Hill Billy

Race Records 
Complete Selection

I n t l i n d  Ftirnilars 0 * .
"On The Squai»”

Eastland, Texas

Yo u  arc com r  - 
answ er the | Ir i 
at or hei '.rs 10 
first M on. sy after the expiration 
42 dnys ft >m the date of issuance 
this citation, .he name bring
the 12th day of W .  A  D  ID 
at or bff>re 10 o’ clock a. in . h«f> 
the Honorable 91at D ie t. Court 
Eastland County, at the court hon-e 
Eastland, Texaa . Swid plaintiff • 
original pntitio.i waa filed en tbe 26tb 
day of M urch, 1947 . The fi'c number 
of said suit being No. 19.979. The

of ‘.he parties in said suit ar- 
O. G , Lam e r, el ux  aa plaintiff, and 
Sarah A . R a w ls , et al as defenden*.

T h e  nature of aa iJ auil being -uu- 
••antially as fe llows, towiti

T h is  action ia brought aa well to ' 
title aa for damages. On the 8th d 
e( Ociober. 1946, [ !a in t i f  = were, ami ,
>:ill are, the owner# in fee simple i . 

tbe following described premises s:t 
uated in the County of Eas'land, T * s  

: A ll that certain tract nr parcel of j 
id located in the city ol Ranger de- j 

scribed as fo llow s:
The North eighteen and three fourths !

(1 8  V )  (eat of lets Non. seven i.7 
end eight (8 ) of block No. (2 1 ) o( 
the original town of the city of Ran- : 
ger. Eastland  County, T exas , tog.'he? j 
with ell tbe improvements thernon 
I f  this citation ia n >t served w ith ir 9'.;. 
days after the dal-. of issuance, h I 
shell be returned unserved.
[■sued this tbe 27th day of M arc .,, ' 
1941 . G ivaa  under my Sand and sen: , 
of aaid court, at office in Eastland  | p 
Texas, this the 27th day of March 
A .D .  1947.

R oy L -  Lan e  C le rk  91 
D ia l, Court, Eaatlaad  Coun'y. Teaas

ti .n itiy  - c.

-
pineapple sheer

tucks 
ioui Treat

• nchton there 
than Ham and 

. ites M arjorie 
editor of na 

pper’s^ a rm c r.

< : ham  an
d inside bacon, 

- of it ali is a 
to patty,* she 
i the magazir. 
arm  fam ilies.”

W T _ _  .

.?V; t i t .

HAM AND 15 '.CON STACKS

dish.

of bacon. Lay on 
•pple. Shape the 
to into 4 p: Mn s 

un into 4 patties. 
:le slice with a 
end a ham  patty. 

- bacon on top of 
ten ends together 
Place in baking 

' F . oven for one 
i.he hot.

I

Seed Peanuts
UJd will have Plenty Good Seed Peanuts 
Ore  Will Appreciate a chance to upply 

Your Geeds

All Seed lagged  
Tested and Treated 

Come See Us
W. D„ Harper

Carbon Texas
In Brick Garage Sldg

P’aMics 1 Vi-tien H om e .^ ^ .y A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

| Plastics are .nakiflg their home 
n ev tiling from window 
to ; oiture upholstery, 
tU r points out in na- 
rcu' 1 Capper’s Farm -

fo r Sale
1930 model A Ford, new recon- 

uitioned motor, body fair.—Jesse 
Price, Carbon.

. synthatics will be 
r m i  Some will be 
films, some made

............. .. , ,  . woven into fabric
: d ed  in to  thicker

ai-.. ■ . t-r • r, leather-like appear
ance iti \. ,u s in tlifc magazine 
read by 1,300.000 fa rm  fa m ilie s . ------, .
Mnldyd jjlast, are  being niauo into j .  ^  Fenter, across street from 

By O letha B a rk e r . Deputy |  A b b ’s Servlet Station.

fo r Sale
Nice, fat broilers for

j outer $ w ts  lu; hou«* enujpment.

liadak finishing 
2 Day Service

F R E E
1 i x5 enlargement with ~ 

Kol! P ru ett/

Sfthults Photo Stud*
202 1-2 v oat main



THE CARBON MESSENGER

G b it 9 L S o ?
The man who always ca r

ries a chip on his shoulder 
seldom {Ives any kindling to 
the world.

Man it  the only creature  
able to talk himself into dif
ficulties tha t would not other
wise exist.

*Tm  the last of a Ion* 
race .” gasped the m arathon 
runner as he staggered over 
the finishing line.

If a child annoys you. quiet 
him by brushing his hair, is 
the la test advice. If this 
dpesn't work, use the other 
side of the brush and the oth
e r end of the child.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T  M E N T

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
NEW MOTORS

mmedi.itr ihpment. H -jtv  dutv. weigh 
»'« >M> V AC 1725 RPM <K

SMITH MFC. I

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
IDAHO RFOCERAa POST maker want* 
Hatk c h i.h .la , t a m *  r*rt»! Mail*!

FARMS AND RANCHES
FOR SALE—243-A. FARM

'No whit* to, ki. 5>, mil** out Betwren 
Howard and W..xahachie. 150 acres In cul
tivation. 93 i.. res In o.ixture $00 per acr*. 
Mast have $:■ BOO cash; can carry balance. 
IT IFT A PENN. Penn l td :  Phans 47$:
Heme I 'm . ,  ,J.i Wssshsehle. Tessa.

FARM FOR BAI E—Ideal for home Diace;
lno acres 5 mile* west cl Wuxahachl*. 
Texas. Good house, barn. silo, everlasting 
water elerir.c lint. 100 yards from house;
ETviO fnV.Vrr ti’on /eoeuc t k l ^ C U n f .  
Wasahackie Texas.

HELP WANTED—MEN. WOMEN
WANTEO Men. women, full, p ir t time 
local. ^tr..\el.^to eeU^aibles. religious^ and

.: It* oV'ae#
sm ith  b ir >f: a  book ro .

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLE
BI T V, 17 butane hot wat.-r heater Wholel sale W. . f 30 g .l 5 year factory 
guar met <7795 fo b  E- Worth. Texas.TFXAs n t  TANE SI PPEV *7lt«
P.O Bas t i l  - FI. Worth. Tasss

MISCELLANEOUS

M A G A ZIN E SER V IC E
Sobirr.ptToni fatso foe oil Pm6HtmHmm§ 

RATES ON REQUEST 
Special Rates for World Wmr II Veterans
M A G A Z I N E  S E R V I C E

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Gas on Stomach

iTssRsi “8^7 ^  brt*si!J,Siif2rtl|Ts Hffr or doable roar man., hook aa retwm at hottlala aa Wc at all anwetata.

Help Them O canoe the B 
of Harmful Body Waato 

Tour kidaon are ooostaaily BltarfogSMI. m ute  from the bloot x rw n  Rut
kldhtyt tomasiaaa lh( is thair work—da 
hot act as Ntiurt laiaadad—fail la re- 
woe. laiparttfoe that. If re la load, way 
Dtdy maehlaary

Symptom* way bo asgglag baekaebo. 
port stoat baadacha. attack* of dlasloosa, 
gsttioi up klfkls. availing, pufBooas 
usdor ika ayes—a f-vllag of oaeTous 
aailety sod loo* of pap sod straagtk.

There ehould bo so doubt that prompt 
treatment Is wiser thee aegloct. Use 
Dmma't Pilia. Daoe'a kata baaa viuelag 
aov Ir i.ods fat won than fart# years. 
They bays k aatloa-vidt raputatlow. 
Are reeomtneedsd by grmtefal psopie the 
eouotry over d tt rear aetybbae/

D o a n s  P i l l s

IM PROVED  
U N IFO RM  IN TER N A TIO N A L

SU N D A Y I
c h o o l  Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.

Released by Weetern Newspaper Umust.

Lu to n  tor April 21

Council of Religious Education; i

NATIONAL GLORY AND DECAY

LESSON TEXT-1 Kings 3:S-»: SilS-U; 
11:4-8.

MEMORY SELECTION—Trust in the Lord 
with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine 
own understanding —Proverb* 3:5.

Success or failure in life is deter
mined by the m easure of a m an’s 
devotion to God and obedience to 
the will of God. We speak now of 
real success, not according to the 
ideas of the world. We are  con
cerned with what a man is and 
what he does for God, not with what 
h t  m ay happen to possess.

The life of Solomon falls into 
three divisions, corresponding to 
his early  manhood, middle life and 
old age. It moves from glory and 
blessing to tragedy and judgm ent.

I. Wise Youth (3:5-9).
We use the word youth to cover 

the early  years of Solomon's reign. 
He w as now a young man, but the 
godly background of his rearing 
and his faith in Gcd showed in his 
choice of wisdom as God's greatest 
gift.

Sometimes we wish God would 
give us such an opportunity. "T ha t 
is just what he has done. He has 
appeared to you. not in dream s, but 
in broad daylight, and by his Son 
Jesus Christ has said as plainly as 
he could, 'Ask and it shall be given 
you.' He has repeated it three 
tim es, saying, ‘Ask. seek, find.’ And 
then he has returned to say, ‘Every
one that asketh receiveth, and he 
that seeketh findeth. and to him 
tha t knocketh it shall be opened.' ” 
We have no right "to  say that 
Solomon was more favored than 
we. We are  more favored than he. 
If we a re  not. it is because we ask 
not. If we lose peace and joy, happi
ness and heaven, it is all for want 
of asking” (Joseph Hammond).

II. Strong Manhood (5:13-16).
The temple of God which David

had wanted to build was, by God's 
own decree, built by Solomon. Such 
a tremendous undertaking called 
for m uch in the way of men and 
m aterials, and Solomon demon
strated  his great capacity as a 
builder in bringing the project to a 
glorious conclusion.

He also built g reat cities (I Kings 
9:17-19), and organized his govern
m ent (4:1-28) together with power
ful, arm ed forces (10:26). All this 
required much money and m an 
power, which the king took by levy 
from his people. As long as  he 
walked in the way of the Lord he 
prospered, and his country grew in 
standing and in riches.

God is interested in the m en of 
this world who are gifted with 
ability for mighty projects and ex
tensive organization. The Lord is 
ready to bless such men in our day, 
and use their gifts and their money 
for his glory (see the life story of 
Henry P. Crowell—B reakfast Table 
Autocrat, published by Moody 
P ress).

The sad thing Is that such power 
is often too much for the sp irit of 
m ortal man. and he becomes proud, 
arrogant and self-willed—and then 
God has to turn away from him.

Solomon's choice of wisdom had 
"pleased the Lord" (1 Kings 3:10) 
and God had blessed him. But note 
the qualifying word " i f  in verse 
14. Solomon failed God in his la ter 
years as king. The tragic results 
are  w ritten for all to read. That 
way none of us should ever go. The 
lesson is plain—faith takes blessing 
from God; unbelief brings failure.

III. Sinful Old Age (11:4-9).
It would seem that a man who 

knows the Lord should grow in 
g race and become even more inti
m ate with God as he grows old. One 
m ight expect that the passing of 
years should mellow and sweeten 
life. But sad to say. it is often not 
the case.

When Solomon was old, he went 
after false gods. How tragic! Little 
wonder tha t one of the saintliest 
men this w riter ever knew prayed 
constantly as he went on into his 
eighties, “ Lord, keep me from ever 
becoming a wicked old m an." Other 
old men and women (yes. and all 
of us) could well pray the sam e 
prayer.

So it became necessary for God 
to wrest the kingdom out of the 
hands of the great Solomon, and 
Israel goes on to its history of a 
people divided, of disobedience to 
God, and of ultim ate judgment. Of 
tha t we shall tee  more in the weeks 
iust ahead.

By VIRGINIA VALE

Gr a c e  Ma t t h e w s , the
n ew  “ B ig S is t e r ” s t a r ,  

b e g a n  her rad io  c a r e e r  w ith  a 
: b a n g ; a  g ra d u a te  of th e  Royal 
! Academy of Dramatic Art. in 

London, she w as ac c u s to m e d  
to the s ta g e ’s b road  g e s tu re s , 

, and in one expan&ive sweep she 
knocked the script from the hands 
of her fellow actor at the mike Last 
year she won three of Canada's top 
awards to radio actors; played op
posite Sir Cedric Hardwicke, Ralph 
Bellamy and Charles Boyer, among 
others. Her first part on an Aineri-

GRACE MATTHEWS

can program  was on a CBS sustain
ing show; Ted Huston, the "Big 
Sister” director, heard a general 
audition she had then, and ten 
months la ter she got her present 
role.

W arner Bros.' "Treasure of the 
Sierra M adre" may be known as 
the father-andtson opus. Humphrey 
Bogart is starred, of course, but 
Jack Holt and.his son Tim, who has 
a leading role, appear in it. And 
Walter Huston is featured, and his 
son John not only wrote the story 
and directs the picture, but also ap
pears in one sequence. May be the 
sta rt of a Dad-and-Junior cycle; 
after seeing his son’s debut in "P u r
sued," Henry Carey began writing 
a screen play of early  Nevada days 
for his offspring.

When Jane (“ The Outlaw") Rus
sell did a guest singing appearance 
on the Kay Kyser show she 
launched her new career. She’s 
signed for 13 weeks with him. and 
several sponsors want her for a 
half-hour program of her own. She 
says she's developed her singing 
style by listening to jive recordings 
—had signed np fo do an album of 
songs for a major recording com- 
pany. ^

j The largest mob scenes photo- 
, graphed since D. W. Griffith made 
* "Intolerance" were made for 

"Keeper of the Bees" at Columbia's 
i Sunset studio—where Griffith shot 
i those Babylonian sequences. But 

the mob John Sturges directed was 
! 60,000 bees!

Columbia equipped a complete 
; ship’s galley for “ Assigned to 

T reasury," fed more than 150 ex
tras with food cooked there, and 

] then burned the whole set to the 
ground for one of the climaxes in 
the Dick Powell-Signe Hasso star- 

; rer.

Anne Baxter, who can act rings 
I around most of the Hollywood ac

tresses, certainly deserved that 
Academy Award for the best sup
porting actress. She'll be in 20th 
Century - Fox's “Letter to Five 
Wifes,” and will probably walk off 
with the picture.

Now that little Marlene Aames 
(“Cookie Bumstead" on the CBS 
"Blondle" show) has appeared In 
the last two Academy Award pic
tures, she hopes she’s started on 
her third. With “The Lost Week
end" and “The Best Years of Our 
Lives” on her list, Ray Milland 
asked for her presence in “The Big 
Cluck,” s t a r r i n g  him, Charles 
Laughton and Maureen O'Sullivan.

Burl Ives has wandered over the 
country collecting folk songs; now 
Maylia, Hollywood’s new Chinese 
actress discovery, is teaching him 
some of her native ditties. Burl's 
stealing a march on fllmdom's pro
ducers, who don't know Maylia can 
sing.

When Jack Barry invited little 
Robin Morgan to join his "Juvenile 
Jury" he didn't know that she is the 
busiest child model in one of the big 
model agencies. Candy Jones dis
covered her last year and gave her 
expert Lamina-

e- e- a- o. *- e. e . e -1-  a- e- «*• e- e- e- e -e-e-

A SK  M 7
i ZANOTHER

A  quiz with answers offering ? 

information on various subjects T

T h e  Q u e s tio n s
1. How can a new sta te  be cre

ated?
2. What is the difference be

tween ingenious and ingenuous?
3. To the ancient Hebrews Pa l 

estine was known as what?
4. What was the first newspaper 

published?
5. Which is the only s ta te  in the 

Union to give a condemned man 
his choice of death by hanging or 
in front of a firing squad?

6. Is a woman m em ber of con
gress referred  to as "congress
m an" or "congressw om an"?

7. Prince Otto von Bism arck led 
G erm any into how m any wars?

T h e A nauiera
1. Only by congress.
2. Ingenious, having an ap titude 

for invention; ingenuous, open, 
frank.

3. The "L and of C anaan .”
4. Tbe earliest known new spaper 

was the Acta D iurna. published in 
Rome several cen turies B. C.

5. Utah.
6. She is re fe rred  to as " th e  con

gresswoman from  (her s ta te ) .”
7. Three (with D enm ark, Aus

tria  and with F ran ce).

Bsauiy and Health Can Be Yours
Through Simple, Easy Exercises

G O O D  “  

" G U R E * Q U I 2

P
Thick Waistlino

Y V /H A T type of exercise is help- 
'  * ful in slimming the waist and 

midriff? The m ain thing is to get 
those lazy muscles working again, 
so concentrate on brisk stretching 
or twisting exercises.

Try this one- Stand wtth arms out to 
the aide*, and kick your right leg across 
your body, trying to touch the lea hand. 
Feel that stretch? Return leg to position, 
and kick the left leg. Do 12 times, alter
nating legs.

P.L10USEH0LD
SSlIlljTSffl

Obtain a piece of window pane
the size of your cookbook. Bind 
the edges by gluing a half-inch 
strip of thick cloth around it. Then, 
when following a recipe, open your 
cookbook and place the glass over 
it. Recipe can plainly be read 
through the glass, and the glass 
also prevents the book from clos
ing while it’s being used.— •—

If your aluminum pans are dis
colored, try this easy method to 
bring the luster back to them. Boil 
a cream  of ta r ta r  solution in the 
discolored pan. Use one teaspoon 
of cream  of ta r ta r  to each quart 
of w ater for best results. This 
simple method keeps your pans 
gleaming. — •—

You know what a soiled clothes
line will do to hours of careful 
laundry work. The best way to 
prevent this is to see the line is 
strictly  clean. Before hanging up 
the wash to dry, take the line 
down, wrap it firmly around the 
wash board, and scrub it thorough- 
ly with hot water and soap.

Error on Postage Stamp
A five-piaster postage stam p that 

has been issued by the Anglo- 
Egyptian Sudan for 48 years was 
found recently to contain a mis
spelled word. In its Arabic inscrip
tion, the singular instead of the 
plural form of the word "p iasters"  
was used, an error that was finally 
noticed by an American.

you. Exercises for slimming hips, w___
bust. legs, reck, back. Send 25 cents 
'coinI lor H eauiv and Health Through 
Simple Exercises" to Weekly Newspaper 
Service, ’ l l  w 17lh SL. New Vork 11. 
N. Y. Print name, address, booklet UUe 
and No 90.

R e sto re  O r ig in a l  P o w e r ;  
Save G as, Sava O il With New  
Sealed  Po w er Piston Rings

There’s a Sealed Power Indi
vidually Engineered Ring Set 
specially made for y o u r  en
gine. These sets are made up 
from tw enty-six  (26 ) basic 
designs of Sealed Power Piston 
Rings. W hatever th e make, 
model, or cylinder wear con
dition, there’s a Sealed Power 
Ring Set specifically  engi
neered to do the best 
possible job. See 
your Sealed Power 
Franchise Dealer

INDIVIDUALLY
ENGINEERED

NU SUIFLUS—Cost Cert Approx. SIM

N E W T ?.11 B O A T S

| SNARl CRACKLE! AND “POP! SAY~.  J

Still Available 
And Still Best

U. $. Sa v in g s  bo n ds
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, , i  With Steam
Machint>s ready* w0 ta k e  >’o u r 
clothe* to and from car, f>5c per 
Ijout. We also do wet wash,
rough dry and finished work.

Page &  McClung Laundry
106 East Plummer St. 

Eastland

fo r Sale
Tomato plant < famous varietiea 

Texas sure crop, Bison, Earliana, 
Porter, 70c per hundred. Will 
have pepper plants and potato 
slips by Vay 10.

Dick Pennington 
Near Church of God, Gorman

Avcn Products
Famous for 60 years, guaranteed 

and approved by Good House
keeping. Complete cosmetic line 
and household products. Get your 
order in now for l>eautif.il gift sets 
for graduation. Mother’s Day, or 
birthdavs.—Mrs. Glenn V\ illson, 
call 27.

White's Tailor Shop
Cleaning &  Pressing 

Quick Service
Business Appieciattd

Open 7:30 to 6:00 Mon. Thru Sat.

We Appreciate your 
BUSINESS

T h e  F i r s t  

National 
Bank

G O R M A N  T E X A S
Member Federal Depeeit 
Insurance Corperatiea

Gospel Meeting
When

Ju ly 4th to July 13th

Who
Austin Varner

Where
Church or Christ

Carbon Texas

Pell Somebody
tell Bod* I

e'joy  it. It you knowhow to make hair grow on a bald 
h !. tell me. I’m it. If you want some one to work, tell 
my wife, she’ll tell me.

See You Saturday
BEN

Improve Your 
Health Through

Chiropractic
E. R. Green, DC

Ranger

| notice To The Public
Complaints arc I :ing marie 

'about folks dump ,>h aloi 
I the road between U rd-on
J ind II. H. Greens. hi- -trict-

Ily in violation of ( Ordanance. 
Anyone violating tin- law will be 
subject to fine.

J. W, Jackson. Mayor.

Baby C h icks
For Sale

Hatching Day Every Monday, Bloo I Te>ted 
Bring Eggs every Saturday for Custom Hatching 

10 diffrent Breeds to pick from

Cisco Chick Hatchery

Bet! Chain Feeds
UJe have 2 full stock of Red Chain Feeds

Peanut Seed
Shelled and reclcar.ed Farrrer Stock

&dby Chicks
On M ondys and Thursdays

Batterlou Feed Store
Across street from Mu-phy ’s Raiutor Shop

Come To

John's
CAFE

fo r D ll Good Eats
Tour buaioesagreatly apprecia t'd

The Sarhon Messenger
Dated Thursday »t Carbon 

Eastland Co., Texas.

filtered  an second cla a natter  
at the post offica at Carbon, Tex 
aa. aa under the act of Congress 

March 3rd. 1*71

W.M. DUNN 
Publisher

Save Your Dattery
By Coming to

Wade White’s 

Humble 
Service Station

G»t using E»to- Extra 
QuitV Starting Gasoline 

G«»blo Oils

Telephoe 422 Ci ĉo, Texas |

Your Banking Bu, ; nes* 
Is Welcome Here

^  * 1  Eastl.nd Venetian Sli»d M fg . Co
Serving Carbon, Gorman, Eastland 

Ranger and Cisco 
Venetian Blinds 50c per SqFoot 

Install Free

A Good Bank
To do  b u s in e s s  w i t h

EA STLA N D  NATIONAL
BAN K

All Deposits Guaranteed pto 5 000—FDIC

We are now in full production making Venetian blinds.
Come in and see our subbly of steel, wood and ..luminum
blin '- . Get our free estimates. Each window individually 
measured, installed free.
Your patronage will be greatly appreciated. *

Abb’ s Service 
Station

For Gas and Oils 
We also fix Flats

U. S. Royal Tires and accessory 
Batteries Charged 

Abb Putnam Owner

Sim 's Radio Service
Guaranteed Radio Repair 

One and two day service on most 
RADIOS 

Admiral Radios, and Combination 
114 East main Eastland

Dunn’s Grocery 
& Service Station 

Dealer In 

Sinclair Gasoline 
And Oil

Also cured meats, sausage and 
lunch meats and a general line of 
groceries and fresh fruits. Your 
patronage very highly appreciated 
and don’t forget we would like to I 
buy your egg, at highest market 1 
prices.

Lawthers
Queen Of Dixie 

Poultry Feed
Sure null Stock Feeds 

Lather (fade Means Highest Grade

A r th u r s  P ro d r .c e  
A nd Food

EASTLAND,


